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who is on the search for
all of the chants. (She got the 'Xi dingir...' bit at the
end.)
Psychonaut (lib III)
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Pray now for how long
We're falling from ecstasy
Like changelings
Fr
eedom returned for new souls
Here or after
Well enrapture me and i'll change
I stand alone inside you
I stand alone the skies bruised
Let it spill from my mouth
Sweet nectar for a thousand young
Are you ready for this -
Here i come
Pray now f
or ours, pray for me
who could you love 
{Subtly sounds like: Cthuthlu}
We're falling from ecstasy
And you deserve us Leviathan
you deserve us Leviathan
What are children now, but our curses come
And glory days, our kingdom come
You look ol
der, time stalls
Freedom sold us
Pray now for how long
Pray for me, who could you love
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We're falling from ecstasy
And you deserve us Leviathan
You deserve us Leviathan
Pray for me
Let us gather hallucinations from our private minds
Let us wit
ness the reincarnation of the Sun
{Misc. chants}
Leviathan
May the mountains shake you to the core
Xi dingir anna kanpa, Xi dingir kia kanpa...
{Envea rechne..}
{Ad lib the chants... switch kia/anna}
Pray for Leviathan, Leviathan
Pr
ay for Leviathan, Leviathan

Pray for Leviathan, Leviathan
Pray for Leviathan, hear them come
Pray now, pray now, yes I do
Pray for me, pray for me
And you deserve us...
And you deserve us...
Celebrate (second seal)
~~~~~~~~~
When the moment's righ
t
Only moments rise
For a lesser blessed
It's all promises
When the donors rise
{daughters??}
From their comas rise
For a lesser blessed
It seems honest here
Chorus
Celebrate, Give love and praise
Celebrate, For our lesser days
Obsessions in you
r eyes
The peril of my life
Where others fall
You came back again
With no grace in mind
See them make him blind
For a lesser God
We seem honest here
Bridge And you turn
You find new highways
And you'll turn
The lady you'll burn



This moment's 
all
You have it there
This moment hangs
Like your ragged hair
And you'll turn
You find new highways
And you'll turn
You find new highways
Celebrate here
Celebrate yeah, please, for all you changed me
Celebrate yeah
{here?}
Celebrate yeah
Celebrate for our lesser days
{Fantastic Instrumental part}
--oOo--
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